Christmas Extravaganza 2016 competition
1, What is thrown from the top of the County Hall to celebrate a royal occasion?
2, As well as being a bridge over the river, what else is “Abingdon Bridge”?
3, What 3 rivers run through Abingdon?
4, Which Street has a mock Mayor elected each June?
5, Abingdon is reported to host the longest _____________ in Europe each October?
6, How many hours can you park for free during the day in District council car parks?
7, How many bus stops are located in Stratton Way?
8, How many trees stand on the Cobbled area of the Market Place?
9, How many pedestrian crossings are there in Ock Street?
10, What is the area code you would use to phone someone in Abingdon?
11,What is the name of the pub on Abingdon Bridge?
12,What are the names of the 2 book shops in Abingdon?
13,What is the name of the deli in Stert Street?
14,Which bank over looks the War Memorial?
15,What is the name of the retail park on the edge of Abingdon?
16,What is the name of the flower shop on Bridge Street?
17,The Prince of ____________ is found on Ock Street?
18,What is the full name of the leisure centre located on Audlet drive?
19,On what day of the week does the weekly market visit?
20, Which other Oxfordshire Town is associated with Abingdon College?
21, What year was the Borough of Abingdon Charter created?
22, Which king is reported to have used the Kings Head & Bell during the civil war?
23, What year was the war memorial built?

24, What 4 towns in Europe is Abingdon twinned with?
25, What car used to be made in Abingdon?
26, What is the name of the cycle club which organises the Spring Cycle Festival?
27, What is the name given to our annual Science Festival?
28, What is the name of the markets which is held 4 times a year on the 5th Saturday of the month?
29, What is the name of the event held in the Abbey grounds later in the day after Fun in the Park?
30, What is the name of Abingdon's annual event which culminates in the Christmas Lights being
switched on?
31, What 2 sports are played next to the A415?
32,Which English Rock band were formed by pupils at Abingdon School?
33,How many arches are there under the County Hall?
34,The Statue of who, stands in the Abbey Gardens?
35, Tie Breaker (continue on a separate sheet if necessary), What I love the most about Abingdon is
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
Name_______________________________________ Date of Birth ____________________
Address _____________________________________________________________________
Phone _______________________________ email ___________________________________
Terms & Conditions; 1 winner will be selected to switch on the Christmas lights on Saturday 26th
November 2016. If the winner is under 18, he/she must be accompanied by a parent or guardian.
The Committee's decision is final. The prize will be joining S Club Party to switch on the Christmas
Lights, along with a photo opportunity. The prize is subject to change due to circumstances beyond
the control of the Abingdon on Thames Chamber of Commerce. Full Terms & Conditions available
at www.abingdonchamber.co.uk
Please return this either by email to events@abingdonchamber.co.uk or post to Abingdon on
Thames Chamber of Commerce C/O Added Ingredients, 14-16 Stert Street, Abingdon on Thames,
Oxfordshire, OX14 3JP
Cheques payable to “Abingdon on Thames Chamber of Commerce, or contact us for Bacs payment.
Entry is only confirmed once the entry fee of £1.00 is received.

